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Make every dish Golden

Organic Turmeric Blends make it easy to add a delicious turmeric boost to just about anything  
you make. Try all 3 of these versatile seasonings to add a wholesome twist to your daily diet:  

Daily Blend for your daily regimen, Sweet Blend to complement sweet foods or  
drinks and Savory Blend for entrees, sides and snacks. 

New
Available in 1 Pound Bulk

Organic Turmeric Blends
Daily, Sweet and Savory



SPRINKLE ON ROASTED
SWEET POTATOES BLEND INTO A SMOOTHIE

SPRINKLE ON GRANOLA
or MIX INTO 

VANILLA YOGURT MAKE GOLDEN MILKFOLD INTO MASHED 
CAULIFLOWER

or

SPRINKLE ON POPCORN
or

STIR INTO BONE BROTH
or

Organic Daily Turmeric Blend
Flavor Profile:  Versatile blend that’s great 
for enhancing your culinary routine with a regularly 
scheduled turmeric charge.  

uses:  Simply stir a vibrant twist of turmeric 
into your regular morning coffee, smoothie, tea, 
coconut water, hot cereal or overnight oats.  

INGREDIENTS: Organic turmeric, organic cinnamon, 
organic ginger, organic black pepper, organic cardamom, 
organic Ceylon cinnamon, organic rice concentrate.

Item# 4221 Country of 
origin: 
USAUPC:

0-89836-04221-7

Organic Sweet Turmeric Blend
Flavor Profile:  Cinnamon-centric blend 
formulated to complement sweet culinary applications. 

uses:  Season fruit, yogurt, smoothies, cereal 
and oatmeal. Also-incorporate sweet turmeric 
into cookies, cakes, confections and homemade 
granola.  

INGREDIENTS: Organic turmeric, organic cinnamon, 
organic Ceylon cinnamon, organic black pepper, organic 
ginger, organic clove, organic rice concentrate.

Item# 4220 Country of 
origin: 
USAUPC:

0-89836-04220-0 

Organic Savory Turmeric Blend
Flavor Profile:  The perfect mix of savory spices, 
formulated to infuse savory dishes with the goodness of 
turmeric.  

uses:  Add to boost proteins, gravies, sauces, 
salad dressing, scrambled eggs, legumes, broths, 
avocado toast and rice or pasta.  

INGREDIENTS: Organic turmeric, organic onion, 
organic garlic, organic paprika, sea salt, organic black 
pepper, organic lemon peel, organic chipotle, organic rice 
concentrate, organic parsley. 

Item# 4219 
Country of 
origin: 
USAUPC:

0-89836-04219-4 

New 
Organic TURMERIC BLENDS

Easy Ways to Use


